**12-volt to 6-volt Step-Down Converter**

**INTERFACE FEATURES**
- Converts 12-volts DC to 6-volts DC to provide proper voltage for a 6-volt factory backup camera

**INTERFACE COMPONENTS**
- AX-CAM6V converter with wiring harness

**TOOLS & INSTALLATION ACCESSORIES REQUIRED**
- Crimping tool and connectors, or solder gun, solder, and heat shrink
- Tape • Wire cutter • Zip ties

**12-volt to 6-volt Step-Down Converter**

**Connections**
- Black - Chassis ground
- Blue/White - Reverse trigger*
- Blue/Red - Camera power

* Accessory power can also be used if the radio has the option to monitor the camera while in motion

**AX-CAM6V**
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Product Info
Having difficulties? We’re here to help.

Contact our Tech Support line at:

1-800-253-TECH

Or via email at:

techsupport@metra-autosound.com

Tech Support Hours (Eastern Standard Time)

Monday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Saturday: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sunday: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Knowledge is Power

Enhance your installation and fabrication skills by enrolling in the most recognized and respected mobile electronics school in our industry.

Log onto www.installerinstitute.com or call 800-354-6782 for more information and take steps toward a better tomorrow.

Metra recommends MECP certified technicians